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Who would win?
0, no, God, please don't let them fight! 0, who would
win? Mama or pa?
"Be a good boy, now."
.
"Povera, povera, povera figliacho."
"Ah, Dio, Dio, Dio."
People look at you and begin to cry. They are b~ying
to hide their crying too. But the crying goes on and on.
Why"why?
Everybody puts their hands on yoiIr back and on your
•
head and look at you all over again as if they'd never seen
you before. Some of them grab you in a scary way and kis~
you with their whole mouth.
All the women choke and cry and cry and cry.
What is it, what is it?
'
.Someone takes your hand and then you see the priest
holding his black hat and looking at the ceiling. It's young
Father Garney from St. Aga"tha's up on the hill. His face
always makes you think of pink flowers and yellow candy.
Jesus on the cross hangs from his black-silver rosary beads.
You remember your-scapular sticking to your chest.
Why, why the whispers and all the men with their hats
in their hands?
"Ah, figlio, figlio mio, now a man yOl,l must be."
"Yes, my boy, yes be brave now, be brave.'"
You hold your father's hand and squeeze it with all
your might.
-.
.
Lots of people and lots of words and people kneeling,
looking at the floor, and blessing themselves again and again.
Candles and curtains and tip~toeing and crying and
crying,and crying.
No, no, no, no.
Mama, mama, mama, mama.
.
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